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The Art of Staying
Young is so closely
connected with the
Art of Electric Cook
ing that you can't do
either without doing
them both.

!

Utah Power &

Light Co.
Efficient Public Service

Kcarns BIdg. Main 500

War Times
Teach two great lessons

Co-operati- on and
Economy

Every man who can look
beyond the "boundaries of
his own back yard can

u help himself by helping
I his neighbor, his state, his

) country.

Little economy muliplied
by millions, have been
the salvation of France,
and we too, must learn
the lesson.

National Copper Bank

Affiliated with

Bankers Trust Company

PANTAGES I I
Unequalled Vaudeville !H

On Broadway il
BIGF NEW BILL. OPENS TODAY l

Come and onjoy a good show H
'mid tho cool breezes that arc al- -
ways to bo found at this, tho H
most comfortable theatre In. tho H
west. M

i H
CAN YOU DO THIS? H

Wiltc with both hands slmultan- -
cously or write a different sub- - H

ject with each hand? 1
TAMEO KAJIYAMI DOES H

Tho most wonderful and mostbaffling exhibition of mind con- - 1
centration and marvelous ability lflto pcrfoim seemingly impossible IHmental feats ever shown on any 1stage. Tho sensation of America j Hthe greatest singlo act ever mMbrought to Pantages. ilTHE BEAUTY ORCHARD IH
With Frank Sinclair, Cliff Dixon IHand six peaches. A great act fHpresented In a great manner. H

MINNIE ALLEN
In a vaudeville novelty. jH

OLSON & JOHNSON
' !H

Likeablo lads loaded with ' lllaughtor. M

PEDERSON BROTHERS
' jM

With the famous Pederson 'Htricks. iH
ALEXANDRIA BROTHERS 11Xylophone artists extraordinary iil

;

Three Shows Dally. iH
Prices 10c, 20c, 30c. H

- il
The I

Store I
That j I
Saves ' I

You I
Money I

MerMch (cf. 1,4, M. "THE V ' H

'
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My escort arrived to take me to the
dinner! I was telling him, my invi-
tation being "off" the telephone
again. She had evidently seen the
evening paper and thought perhaps I
had. She said: "That you, dear?
Mrs. S and I are on our way to a
dinner will tell you about it later.
We"are going to stop in your room
and have a cocktail with you, if we
may." I said, "Fine! Major C is
here, and Mrs. L and we will be de-

light "

"What's that" she broke in "Ma-

jor L did you say? For heaven's
sake don't give me away! You know
I had to let it be thought I was giv-

ing the dinner tonight, but Mrs. S

is really giving it, and she doesn't
know anybody in town." Can you beat
that for social sliding out of a pocket?
I laughed a darling little satisfying
giggle, and said: "Come right down;
Major C will be charmed to meet
your friend." And down they came.
She was so sweet, and the dimple
that comes and goes stayed right in
the game, and her courage deserved
the, highest seat of the social mighty.

That was not all. She gave another
dinner. Her social success in the town
away from home seemed to have be-

come an obsession. This time I really
was not invited. The papers for sev-

eral days before paragraphed the
names and. the decorations. The
names were all my friends of years,
and people for the most part to whom
I had accidentally introduced her in
passing in hotel corridors and mezza-- '
nine. The day of the dinner she came
to my table in the dining room of the
hotel, where I was having luncheon
with some friends, and accepted a
chair the waiter placed for her. Finally
she said:

"What are you going to wear?"
"Wear? To what?"
"My dinner tonight, of course! What

do you suppose?"
"I am not invited to your dinner."
"Are you crazy? You do make the

queerest mistakes! You know per-

fectly well you are invited, and when
you were invited, and why do you say
that?"

Both dimples were disappearing. My
friends looked as It I was being cruel
to her. I knew I wasn't, and I knew
in a minute more she would get
ahead of me if didn't clinch the situa-
tion at once. So I said:

"I am very sorry, my dear Mrs.
Blank-Blan- to appear so obtuse, but
the only invitation I have in mind is
the one you extended over the 'phone
the night you got in after that two
days' disappearance three weeks ago."
And I thought to myself: "Now I'll
see how you will get around this."
Her face flushed scarlet, and if you'll
believe it, her dimples came piling
back in an instant, and she said:

"Sure! I knew you would remem-
ber, and you have been hearing me

talk about the dinner ever since. I
will have to get up some gilt-edge- d in-- .

vitation cards and send them to you

on a gold salver but what are you
going to wear?"

She had won out with the others at
the table, whether she had with me
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or not, and there I was! I knew I
would go to that dinner, but I could
not tell why she wanted me. You
know, you can't be churlish, and it
was all unimportant anyway. I Avent,

and had the best time, and then just
guess what happened? A good friend
came to me and said:

"See here; I have been pleased
that your name has not been listed as
a guest at any of Mrs. Blank-Blank'- s

entertainments. You ought to know
that Blank is paying for them prob-

ably, as he put her name up at all
these clubs, and the whole town
knows that she was off for two days
with him, a few weeks ago, and the
report was all around the town the
day she gave her last dinner the one
you finally went to!" The Analyzer,
in Town Topics.

TONG UE--T WISTERS

The tongue-twistin- g lyric craze per-

sists with unabated fury in London.
Here is the newest sample for those
who have an afternoon off:

There's Phyllis, Phil and Fanny fixing
shells and fixing fuses,

Bales and boxes filled with bombs
and bullets (by the ton,

Willie's skill in drilling shows that
Will is always willing;

Ho can drill a shell, can Willie,
though he never fired a gun.

Our Phil excels at filling shells; pa
.plays "shell out" with ease;

While with pride her bosom swells,
poor mother sits and shells
the peas.

So, with Will, Phil, Phyllis, Father,
Fan 'and Mother, you'll admit

That in sending shells to soldiers we'll
have done our little bit.

Brazil has dropped her neutrality
and resumed her t.

THE IDIOT

(Continued from Page 5.)

searched. His sister would probably
think he was drowned he put that
out of his head and refused to con
sider it.

The interior of the island was badly
tangled. Nature had run riot there,
and palms, pepper trees, magnolias, in
fact, a dozen varieties of itropical
growths, mixed democratically.

Around the edge there was a foot
or two of sand in places, whore a col-

lection of shells scintillated in the
sunshine, but for the most part the
shrubs grew to the water's edge, other
islands presenting the same aspect.

He ran over Miss Ardsley's short-
comings as he sat with the glow of
the water still flaming in his eyes.

She was the only woman he had ever
taiet who scorned his love-makin- He
recalled the last time he had ventured
to pay her a compliment. It was on

the yacht's deck one glorious night
when he had hoped to keep her out
for a time after the others had gone
to the cabin.

"Platitudes! Commonplace inanities!
Why don't you think of something


